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Car Licentu Money
Can't B Refunded

SALEM, Ore,, July II, (AP)
Decidedly out of luck are sev-

eral Orsgoa clllieni who, only
t few dsys bsfnre the tfew orange
and black automobile license

pities bsrtme legal, appllsd for
and rsrslvsd the old bltrk and
white plates and paid quart" r
ysar'l fee tor not ovsr a week'.'
run.

Secretary of Stale Host be-

lieves it wss done through Ignor-
ance that the due data had been
shifted from the first to the
middle ot the year, notwithstand-
ing wide publicity bad been
glvea the chauge.

Several of the eatorlunatea
have requested a refund front
the state, but Secretary lloss has
Informed them thst there Is no
provision of law whereby a re-

fund caa be made.

For Results Use Herald Class Ads

toast wltb creamed butter aad
the filling on Isttuca, water

creae or say salad plant.
Several kinds of breads oflsn

are combined In Isysr ssndwlchea.
Whole wheat, white and raisin are
delicious with a filling ot cream
cheese and salted nuit between
each layer.

Sections ot tomato, radish rosst,
pickles and parsley make attrac-
tive garnishee for many sandwich-t- e

aud add thstr bit of piquancy,
All sorts ot olives etuffsd, plain
or ripe, sweet splcsd pickles, car-
rot straws snd celery hearts ntkt
pleasing garnishes tor open fruit-sala- d

ssndwlchea or those mads
with fruit and nut brsads.

TI1KK w lint: WASH HUT
Some Oregon dairyman are

finding that a thick whitewash
applied twice a year wltb a
brush Is more practical than a
thin coating mixed with a milk
binder and sprayed on. The thick
water-lim-e whitewash scales oft
easily after It geta tolled, mak-
ing renewal eaay.
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or oeea-at- r frock takes the form here sf simple, eas modelPsion's interpretation of a coaatry
of crepe moracain printed t aa The hat la white rrrpe, with aa
orange-beig- e velvet ribbon. Klgnt: Ideal lor wear wltb Blmpie outdoor troc as la thla natural pall-laas-

straw bat from Fatea, bouad wllk bright blow groecrWn to match the frock's head embruid--
ered trim aad eaede belt.

If you want to tall whether
baby In warm or cold, fM hl
fiwt. So. In lb ! discussion of

clothes. I lull besln on shoes.
In very hot weather, an older

baby my so barefooted well
as bare budlrd, sicept for bit
tliln. partially woolen band and
diaper. Also, a very young baby
wllo clothus long euough to cover
hla feet oltaa may need nothlug
extra on hla "Mcetea." But I

abould have within essv reach
both knitted woolen booties aud
olt merino stocking- - tor tba new

baby, and cotton ur silk stock-ln- u

and ahoea tor tba older one.
. Ktockinga ot wool wltb a little

Hale, llueu or allk In Intra coat
bit mora but usually aave tbelr

own price because they are not
a likely to slirlnk.

It a young baby's feet feel
cold. I would pop on the stock-

ings. It Tery cold, on would go
the aott booties, too.

Bands Are Puxzle
Probably there la no discus-lo- n

In tba world that would
seem to be of to much Interest
and diaaenalon aa the 'band."
What should It be like, how
heavy must It be. bow tight,
when worn, bow long must It be
worn?

The first banda ahould be torn
from aott white flannel and
ahould be about I or I Inchea
wide and 20 Inchea long. They
ahould be worn until the umbili-
cal or navel ecar la healed un-

less the doctor has aecured the
aurgtcal dressing over the aoar
with bsndagas. In thla case the
ahoulder banda are sometimes
need from the start. But new
babies usually are treated to the
more lnelegaut straight band for
a few weeks. It glvea a little
support to abdominal muscles.
Later thla aupport la not needed.

But thla must be remembered:
the band ahould never be tight.
If too tight, it doea mora barm
than good. It ahould be wound
around the small torso smoothly,
and pinned at the side never in
backwith tiny aafety pins.
Tapea may be used It desired.

Ask the Doctor
In hot weather, the band need

not be all wool the combination
mUtnrea are better. Older babies
may wear the shoulder strap
bands of wool and cotton gauze.
I think It just aa well to consult
the doctor about weights and
kinds.

In buying ah Iris, get them big
enough. The first site Is soon
outgrown. They may be either
of light wool, cotton or silk, or
the desirable mixtures. For hot
weather, the lighter the better.
The new baby probably will wear
both band and shirt for a while,
even on warm days. Ask the
doctor when he may go without
his shirt or flannel petticoat or
both.

All bablea will need both bands I

and shirts on very cool days. As
a matter of fast these two ar-
ticles are year-roun- d clothing for
the baby of any age, the excep-
tion being the very hot weeks of
summer. Heavier shirts are need-
ed for the winter.
; Shorter Dresses

The petticoat for the new baby
need not be more than 10 or 12

orange beige polka) dot design.

tiks HCIttdktem

alu la muffin tins? Make Jelly
out of wine grapes, to serve
wltb meats? Bake your meat
loaf In muffin tins, garnish with
bard boiled egg and parsley and
serve la Individual loaves? Par-
tially hollow oat and fill baksd
potatoes wltb creamed ham?
Use chopped prunes Instead ot

rslslns In oooklee aad fruit
cakes t

Bam Surprtaa.
Into a buttered casserole place

uncooked tubed potatoes until
the dtsb la about bait fulL
Sprinkle over top one teaspoon-f- ul

chopped onion. Add hi cup
hot water, then place on top ot
potatoes a thick slice of bam.
Cover bam with apples halved,
la the center ot each put about

teaspoon brown sugar. Cover
aad bake at 160 degreea for 1
boura or 400 degrees for about

BY HIHTKIl MAItV
MCA Hrrvlce Writer

Nearly every tea room or cot-fe- e

shop specialises In some aort
ot tntereatlng open or "double-decker- "

sandwich. Toey always
arc popular, tor they are healthy
enough to be used aa the main
dtah for a luncheon or a aupper
after the theater.

There la no reason why the
home-mak- er may not appropriate
some' suggestions from the sand-
wich shops snd make use of them
In her hnme for family or guesta.

If the materials are thoughtful-
ly selected, this type ot sandwich
will provide an entire,

meal when aerved with cof-
fee or some other beverage. Pro-
tein Is furnished In the tilling, fat
la supplied In the form ot butter
or msyonnslae. Fresh fruit pro-
vides an Ideal dessert In top off
with.

Open sandwicjiaa offer an op-

portunity for many appetising
combinations that are decldedlr
summsry. Toastsd or untoaated
bread can be used for the founda-
tion and the "filling" may be al-
most anything that one would put
Into a aalad or a aaudwlch. Nut
bread might be covered wlt'j a
fruit salad. A fruit bread Is par-
ticularly good with a cheese and
nut mixture. Spread the bread or

SO minutes. Serve with a vege-
table aalad.

Chocolate Fte.
Mix together in top part ot

double boiler:
Va cup ground chocolate or

cocoa, 1 cup (scant) sugar, 6
tablespoons flour, teaspoon
salt.

Add slowly, stirring well, I
cups sweet milk, hot or cold;
cook over hot wster until thick.
then add 1 egg yolks beaten
well; 1 tablespoon bnttsr. Cook
two minutes more, remove from
range. Add 1 teaspoon vanilla.
When cold, fill cold baked pie
shell. Cover wltb following:

sienngBS.
Beat until stiff, but not dry,

1 egg whltee and l- -l teaspoon--
fnl salt. Slowly fold la 1 or 4

tablespoons sugar. Hake at 100
degreea (slow over) for 20 min
utes.

15c

ny JKAM FATOU
PARIS. July J. An evening

dress excites admiration because
ot Ha autnpluousnesa aud ita re
gal alyle, an afternoon ensemble
all reels attention by Ha chic and
personality, and morning suit
because of Ita Impeccable tail-
ored line. But for subtle seduc-
tiveness nothing can equal the
simple open-ai- r frock, because It
retains the qualities of natural- -
nesa and auppleneas that always
enhance women s charms.

11 may astonish the unobserr
sut or the uninformed in dress
lore to see what a relatively im-

portant place that category of
simple frocks, known thla seaaon
aa "opn-ir- " frocks, occuplea In
the wardrobe of the
woman. Without aeemlng to dif
fer In their essential linea from
any of the other tyes of dress,
the undednable charm attached
to anything simple la even more
apparent In these models this
year than ever betore. Even
though the) cut may be compli-
cated. It la disguised In order to
achieve that unsophisticated air
Inherent to thla category of drees.

Costumes are Varied.
Although simplicity la the fun-

damental feature of these open-ai- r
frocks, they show a really

quite extensive Tariely ot styles
to select from. Trimming In a
discreel measure la permitted but
it must never be too overbearing.
The note of fantasy, as a mat-
ter ot fact, la aupplied in many
Instances by the fabric itself.

There must also be no evi-
dence of a search for compli-
cated color effects or combina-
tions In order that these frocks
may retain their air ot simplic-
ity. There Is a marked prefer-
ence for white and all
but all light colors are good too.
Ke . and blue are usually used
to outline collar and cuffs where
neutral shadea are favored.

So far aa style goes, theae
open-a- ir dressea are less form-fittin- g

than the current town
clothes worn by smart women,
which meana that almost invar-
iably they need the addition ot
a belt, usually of the same fab
ric.

Bom Favored Fabrics.
Linen, cotton crepe, shantung,

silk serge and crepe marocatn
are the favorite fabrics this year,
each fabric lending a greater or
lesser note of formality to the
frock, thus constituting a certain
scale of valuea in thia category
ot dress. While plain materials
seem to lead in favor, some very
discreet prints are pleasing to
look at. but the design must al-

ways be small and Inconspicuous.
I rge designs would seem to en
deavor to give the frock a for
mal town look to which the ma
terial in itself could never pre-
tend.

d, supple hats
a the only complement to
these open-a- ir frocks. Made of
simple and often natural-colore- d

straws, trimmed with a groa-gra- ln

or velvet tie, tbey com-
plete the summer symphony
evoked by the frock Itself.

Inches below his feet. The baby
born In midsummer may have It
still shorter, aa well aa bis
dressea or slips. Thank heaven
we have gotten away from those
archaic things, two-ya- rd dresses.
The first dresses now rut about
2 Inches from neckjteo hem.
Flannel petticoats ahould be ot
very light weight for hot weather.
A baby needs no muslin petti-
coat.
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WHOLESALE
PRICES

LARGEST SALE

DEIICIOUS SST Z.

SATISfV INO $3 S-S-
-r- Or-s -

o:
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Wanted

3000
Ladies
To Buy Pumps,

Ties, Oxford

Our entire stock
of Ladies' Col-

ored Footwesr

repriced down-

ward that will

close them out in

a hurry.

Wonderful
Quality

Shoes
In Sun Tan, Egg
Shell White,
Reds. Green and
Blues in soft
comfortable Kid
Leathers.

Val; 3.50 to
JjuU.OO

$5.95

Sport
Oxfords
Wishing a game
of golf, a hike, a
vacation.

Values $6.00 to
$8.50 and $5.95

$4.85

Get Yours Today

Houston's
Shoe Shop

825 Main St

Largest Meat Demonstration and Meat Sale Ever Held in
Klamath Falls.

Swift's Premium Hams and Bacon and Circle S Picnics

A Swift's Premium Man
to Sell Them

Will Give Away Sliced Bacon in Yl lb Boms, Also
Ham Sandwiches.

Coras lato
Ella M. Lohr

Did you ever:
Wall dldjaevsr
Get so tired of cooking three

meals a day that you wanted to
ma off to the FIJI Isles? Well
dljaever : Serve creamed dried
beet la left-ov- er popovera for
luncheon? Serve chicken salad
or any aalad mixture In cream
puff shells. Add brown sugaT to
rhubarb Instead ot white? Drop

spoonful of Jelly into each
muffin Just before baking? They
close np and make the loveliest
surprise. Hollow oat cap cakes,
till them with a butterscotch
chocolate lemon or whipped
cream filling, replace the top
and frost them over? Serve wltb
broiled steak bit of aoreo- -
radish. folded Into whipped
cream? Add grated orange rind
to mint sauce or mint Jelly aad
serve with lamb? Add cbopped
olives to the gravy for roast
chicken? slake delicious Spanish
sauce by adding chill saaoe to
brown gravy? Serve French
dressing wltb . chopped pickles
and pimento for chilled aspar-
agus or cauliflower? Combine
chopped plcklse, chives cad
olives wltb mayonnaise to make

tartar sauce that s most suit
able to serve with fish, hash or
smoked meats? Bake drop Ms- -

MILWAUKII

& Co.

Meat is Now Your Cheapest Food Why Not Buy It!

VH Meat rfamburger,

.Beef Boll, 2 pounds

2 pounds for..'

for.

MADE Br PABST
that's all you need to

know about Malt Syrup! Pot Roast of Beef, pound-Be- ef

Stew, 2 pounds for....

Lamb Stew, 2 pounds ........ ............ Hat jC
Leg Lamb, pound ......... .................,

Shoulder Lamb, pound - 16C
Lamb Chops, shoulder, pound k IOC
Pork Roast (lean, tender), pound 2510
Pork Chops, pound 20C
Tender Steak, pound .. 10C
Swift's Premium Hams, half or whole, pound....-...,.- - ... 33e
Swift's Premium Shankless Picnics, pound 26C

sr--er bllb mm ll

CORPoJaViH

Yl Pound Package of Swift's Premium Sliced Bacon FREE
with every $1.00 cash purchase or inore Reg. 30c PackageTEW" r

Mason, Ehrman
SANITARY
MEAT MARKET

Corner 7th and Main Streets
a

Phone 22 Phone 23

i


